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November 2012 

Since 1995 

MLA Membership Brochure 

A new membership brochure is in the 
works! We are working to get more area 
landlords and property managers on board 
with our organization. We should have 
some brochures ready to pick up at Mon-

day’s meeting. The plan is to place them 
at the City Hall housing department and 

local realtors.  

As always, we welcome any suggestions 

or comments you may have. 

My goodness life as a landlord and 
property manager gets hectic at times! 
I’ve had 5 units with tenants moving 
out the last month or so. One was a bad 
tenant, the other tenants I am sorry to 
have lost. One lost his job, three 
moved out of town, and one needed a 
larger unit of which I was able to ac-

commodate them with. 

We are having company Thanksgiving 
as are having a reception for our son 
and his new wife. In between trying to 
get our house ready for company and 
working on the rentals, I barely have 
had time to think about what to put in 

this month’s newsletter! 

November is our election of officers 
and board members. So first item of 
business next Monday we will get that 
out of the way. I hope some of you will 
volunteer to serve. Next we will finish 
reviewing our by-laws. It has been 
good to review them as when they 
were created we did not have elec-

tronic communications. 

After our guest speaker, one of our 
members has asked to have the floor 
for a few minutes to share the outcome 

of a lawsuit. 

Six of our chapter members attended 
the Landlords of Iowa State Conven-
tion in Marshalltown last month — it 
was a good representation of our chap-
ter.  I hope they all thought it was 
worth their time — it certainly was af-
fordable this year. I always learn some-

thing that has helped me grow as a 
business person and I come back to 
Muscatine inspired with new ways to 

conduct my business. 

A few of us from the state volunteered 
to serve on a committee to put the con-
vention on this year. We ended up with 
over 100 landlords at the convention. It 
was one of the larger representations 

we have had since I’ve been going. 

Next year the convention will be 
hosted by the Blackhawk Chapter and 
will be held in Waterloo. We hope to 
keep the same format, so if you can 
only come for the Friday session, it 

will be worth you time. 

Have you ever had a home inspection 
done? Jerry Roush, Personal Home 
Inspections LLC, is our guest speaker 
this month. He is state licensed and 
certified for termite inspections certi-
fied radon measurement specialist, cer-
tified sampler for sand filters, Inter-
NACHI certified inspector, and FHA/
HUD compliance inspections. You can 
expect knowledge, experience, objec-
tivity, superior ethics and outstanding 

service. 

Please come and support our speaker 
this month— and bring a new landlord 

to our meeting! 

We will have refreshments and a door 

prize. 

Thanks for your continued support. 

From the President 

Diana Wilson 
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Dues Are Due!Dues Are Due!Dues Are Due!Dues Are Due!    

Allenbaugh, Michael 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Bartholow, Bernard 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Beard, JoAnn & Dennis 12/1/2012 $45.00 L 

Bermel, Gerry & Steve 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

MCSA 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Fisher, Don 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Forneau, Juan & Tia 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Goody, Linda 6/1/2012 $45.00 L 

The following is from Mike Butler, one of our regular advisors 

to MrLandlord.com and the author of Landlording on Autopi-

lot, available at LandlordBooks.com. 

1. Do you have a savings account? More applicants have 
checking accounts than savings accounts. If an applicant has 
both a checking and a savings account, you probably have a 
responsible applicant on your hand. I don't ask for bank names 
or bank account numbers. It is simply a waste and takes up 

valuable space on my one-page rental application. 

2. What kind of animals do you have? Do not ask, "Do you 
have pets?" This phrase almost automatically implies that the 
landlord does not accept animals, and your applicant will usu-
ally answer this question with a "No." The first question above 
implies that it is okay to have animals. From the tenant's per-
spective, the question, "What kind of animals do you have?" 
implies a pet-friendly landlord, whereas "Do you have pets?" 
sends a message to your applicant that you probably have a No 
Pets Allowed policy. Many folks treat their animals better than 
other folks treat their kids and are prepared to pay extra to keep 
their pets. It is an opportunity to bump up your cashflow by 
increasing the rent perhaps $25.00 per month per animal in ad-
dition to requiring an additional deposit (especially within state 

guidelines for the maximum deposit allowed). 

3. Do you own real estate? This is another lead generator for 
the investor/landlord still looking and searching for deals. I 
have stumbled and tripped over many good deals with this one 
question. Just a thought: perhaps you could trade some rent for 

a property?  

4. How much cash do you have? Contrary to what you might 

think, very seldom do applicants get their feathers ruffled about 
this question. Most seem to answer the question pretty honestly. 
I've seen this question answered with "None right now" to 
"$25,000." The answer may get you pumped up a little if a 
large number appears on the rental application. Suppose your 
applicants are a little weak in the income arena, but they are 
sitting on $15,000 cash. Couldn't you continue processing their 
application, while informing them about their shortfall in the 
income department? You could offer them a solution--How 
about paying additional rent a year in advance (i.e. state law 

permits)?  

Or better yet, with a good chunk of cash available, you could 
interest them in purchasing an option to buy the home. You can 
be creative: More cash now might equal smaller monthly rent 
payments for them. All these creative opportunities can never 
be discovered or explored if you don't ask them how much cash 

they have.  

If the applicants happened into a chunk of cash and having a 
bankroll doesn't fit the profile of your applicants (perhaps they 
won a lottery, or received an inheritance or money from a law-
suit), odds are that they will lose every bit of that pile of cash. 
Did you know that most million-dollar jackpot lottery winners 
are broke and file bankruptcy after about three years? They 
can't manage their money. If they're sitting on a chunk of cash, 
you might as well help them and get some of it, because they're 
probably gonna give it to someone else. At least with your pro-
gram or an option to buy, they'll be investing toward the pur-

chase of their home.  

Reprinted from Mr.Landlord.com 

 

Questions to Ask on a Rental Application 

Midwest Investors LLC 10/31/2012 $45.00 L 

Morrison, Cassie 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Romine, Terry 9/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Wolfe, Brian & Lori 6/30/2012 $45.00  L 

Yerington, Dick 11/30/2012 $45.00 L 

Burns & Son Direct Maytag 9/30/2012 $30.00 V 

Curtis Pest Control 9/30/2012 $30.00 V 

Nelson Electric 9/30/2012 $30.00 V 



Our Vendor Associate Members Appreciate Your Patronage 

Home, Auto, Life & Health 

Insurance is for renters too! 
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Monday, +ovember 19, 2012 

7:00 PM 

Trinity Church, 211 Walnut St. 

(corner of 2nd & Walnut St.) 

 

www.muscatinelandlords.org 

2012 Board of Directors And Officers 

Diana Wilson, President & State Rep 

Bernie Bartholow, Vice President 

Gerry Bermel, Treasurer 

Mike Allenbaugh, Membership 

Cassie Morrison, State Rep 

Dane Paulson 

To participate for the purpose of mutual benefit in 

an interchange of information and education. 

1103 Halstead St. 

Muscatine, IA 52761 

MUSCATINE LANDLORD 
ASSOCIATION, INC. 

Phone: 563-264-2077 

E-mail: muscatinelandlords@machlink.com 

www.muscatinelandlords.org 

 

Looking Ahead—Mark your calendars! 

Dec. 17 - Fire Department 

Jan. 21  - Section 8 Housing Inspector 

Feb. 18 - LLC vs Sole Proprietorship 

Mar. 18 - Landscaping / Lawn Service 

April 15 - Pest Control 

May 20 - Muscatine Police Dept & Safe Streets 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 


